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In gratitude, Bethel Lutheran Church  
amplifies God’s grace, nourishes all creation, reaches out, and builds community. 

A Reconciling in Christ Congregation 

 Covid-19: A Prayer of Solidarity 
 
 For all who have contracted coronavirus, 
       We pray for care and healing.   
    

 For those who are particularly vulnerable, 
       We pray for safety and protection. 
 

 For all who experience fear or anxiety, 
       We pray for peace of mind and spirit. 
 

 For affected families who are facing difficult decisions between food on the table or public safety, 
       We pray for policies that recognize their plight. 
 

 For those who do not have adequate health insurance, 
       We pray that no family will face financial burdens alone. 
 

 For those who are afraid to access care due to immigration status, 
       We pray for recognition of the God-given dignity of all. 
 

 For our brothers and sisters around the world, 
       We pray for shared solidarity. 
 

 For public officials and decision makers, 
       We pray for wisdom and guidance. 
 

 Father, during this time may your Church be a sign of hope, comfort and love to all. 
       Grant peace.         Grant comfort.         Grant healing.   
     

 Be with us, Lord. Amen.                                     

             Copyright © 2020, United States Conference of Catholic Bishops.  
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In gratitude, Bethel Lutheran Church amplifies God’s grace, 

nourishes all creation, reaches out, and builds community. 

  •We are a Reconciling in Christ Congregation. 

 •Bethel Children, Youth & Family Ministry bridges generations to 

 model, equip, and encourage a foundation of trust in God’s story.    

Dear Beloved Children of God, 
 

This is a challenging time for us, and I believe it has just begun.  I 
know my stress level has heightened, my shoulders are tight, and I find 
myself awake at night thinking about you, my family, and our ministry.  I am 
sure I am not the only one living with angst, questions, and worry. And we 
also remember that we live with God in our lives. Indeed, we will get through 
all of this with love, support, prayer, and being a community of faith, 
together.  Even though we are social distancing, none of us is alone.   

I have found it most intriguing to watch the news and social media 
where it seems surrogate "churches" are popping up everywhere.  And I do 
not mean what we are doing online. Instead there are new social media 
groups, Nextdoor communications, internet apps and the like providing 
innumerable opportunities to care for our neighbors, give thanks for our 
blessings, and do our best to see that no one is left out. It seems our slowing 
down in these times is bringing us back to our roots … to love God by loving 
our neighbors. What a blessing! 

Speaking of which, how can we help you?  Are there things that you 
need, but have not yet asked your church?  Do we have your email and are 
you getting some from us? Please check your spam too.  Do we have your 
correct phone number? Do you need a directory to help you keep connected 
to one another? If we have not emailed or called you in the last week, please 
call us (612.724.3693) or me (651.270.4960).  We too want to make sure no 
one is left out! 

I hope you are finding ways to see our Wednesday and Sunday 
worship online.  If you have not, and would like to, please call us and we will 
walk you through how to connect. You can watch it live or watch it later. I am 
also posting videos on YouTube under Brenda Froisland, and will figure out 
how to cross-post our worship service. Phil has been creating music videos 
for you.  So watch your email and subscribe to our YouTube channels to see 
more of what is happening. 

On a serious note, Gov. Walz stated on March 23 that 40-80% of 
people in MN will get this virus. Some of us will not even know we have had 
it, some will be sick and survive, and some of our loved ones will have it and 
not survive. This is the terrible truth of Covid-19. I do not tell you this to upset 
you, but to be honest. Please know that we are all together in this and, with 
thanksgiving and humility, we can and will rely on our faith in the resurrected 
Jesus as our Messiah.  
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From the Pastor- continued from page 1 

ECOFAITH NETWORK 
 

  On a Saturday in early February eight Bethel people spent a few hours meeting at St. Luke’s 
Lutheran in Bloomington learning about the work of the EcoFaith Network. They state their mission as: 
   

 Responding to God’s call in Genesis 2 to “till (Heb: serve) the earth and keep (Heb: care  
 for/protect) it,” the EcoFaith Network, an initiative of the Minneapolis Area Synod of the   
 ELCA, exists to call and equip individuals and faith communities in becoming “watershed  
 disciples” through:    Connection        Awareness       Action 
 

 We learned how the ELCA is working in partnership to create a more sustainable world, featuring 
a discussion about the connection between water and climate change. We were enthused to learn that 
our ELCA Synod is engaged in work relating to our environment. 
 This meeting was very well organized and informative.  We learned about the various watershed 
districts in the metro area, runoff, water pollution.  The latter part of the meeting dealt specifically with 
the use of salt on our streets and sidewalks, the damage salt does to rivers and lakes and what we 
individually might do to reduce use of salt on our sidewalks.  There was good discussion about the use 
of alternatives. Finally each of us wrote a letter to our state senator in support of an active bill before the 
legislature requiring people who commercially spread salt on streets, parking lots, sidewalks be certified 
in the use of salt.  Much more salt is used than necessary to make safe surfaces.  
 Have you read the recent articles about the high level of salt going into Lake Superior?  It must 
not/cannot continue. 
 

  “We won’t save places we don’t love. We can’t love places we don’t know.                      
  We don’t know places we haven’t learned.”  — Baba Dioum, Senegalese Environmentalist 
 

submitted by Darlene Olson 

In complete honesty, Bethel Lutheran Church will come out of this time of a global pandemic 
different than how everything began. Some of those changes will be good (maybe even great) for us. 
Others of those changes will be heartbreaking. Yet, we are still here and we will be here when this is 
over.  Supported and empowered by the God who names and claims, loves and saves each and 
every one of us! Please hold onto this faith in the process. And remind one another of this faith with 
a phone call, a note, or another gesture of love. Indeed, let’s be church with and for one another, 
now and always! 
 
With you, for Jesus, 

Christ in Our Home     
 

Devotional books are available at the 17th Ave S door of Bethel. 
 

They are on the bench right next to the food shelf we have set up. 
 

If you have previously purchased non perishables for the MN Food-
Share March campaign, you can bring them to our little pantry to 

share with our community.          

                →        → →  → 
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MISSION COUNCIL 
 

 While we're navigating our new reality with COVID-19 spreading 
across the world, we each are trying to find a sense of strength, 
normalcy and hope amongst the unknowns. We yearn for connectivity 
and full hearts.  
 One thing that's filling my heart is thinking and dreaming about 
the Imagination Grant for which Jen Kilps is preparing an application. 
The Imagination Grant would give us money toward projects that are a 
culmination of years of dreaming and scheming on the Mission Council, 
to "unlock the positive potential of our building and grounds and develop 
innovative programming to combat loneliness." A large aspect of this is 
through rethinking and continuing to develop our outdoor space to 
facilitate conversation, build relationships, and provide religious and 
spiritual opportunities for our community. I can feel the hot July sun on 
my face as I think of cleaning out the rain garden, adding a natural play 
scape, and dreaming about the new space we would have if we took out 
half of our parking lot.  
 As you spend time thinking about the outdoors and spending time 
in it, stay hopeful that we'll be able to come together again soon and 
return with a renewed sense of community.  
God's Peace, Heidi Nordine, Chair 

BOARD OF ADMINISTRATORS  
 
 Greetings, Bethel congregation!  We are making history with 
learning to live in a COVID-19 world.  It is basically uncharted territory 
and there is no good map.  That makes many people scared and 
anxious, with good reason.  All we can do at this point is take the advice 
of the people who know and understand the most, filter out and clear up 
misconceptions, and adapt how we live each day.   
 I hope you have had a chance to watch our church services, both 
Wednesdays and Sundays.  Some glitches, but we will get them worked 
out.  Just a brief update from the board who met by phone mid-March:  
 We are stopping our subscriptions to Gather and Living Lutheran.   It 

is apparent hardly anyone asks for these and they sit unread each 
month in the office.  It seems like a waste of money.  If any of you 
disagree, please let me know.  We are open to hearing and 
discussing other opinions. 

 In this time of being unable to gather together, our church is very 
important.  Please take advantage of all that Pastor Brenda is starting 
up.  If you need help with technology, let the church office know and 
we will do our best to help you get connected with us.  

 It is just as important to continue weekly/monthly/however often you 
give - offerings.  This is how we keep Bethel going.  In this unique 
time, we have to rely on technology and that actually costs more 
money.  So we are dependent on all of you to please, keep up your 
giving.  If you need help figuring out how to get your money to the 
church, please call or email us and we will help. 

 I'll leave it at that.  May you all be safe, healthy, and feel the love 
of God and God's presence with you in this time.  We will get through 
this.  You are loved by all of your church family.  
Yours in Christ, Ann Allison, President 

 

Bethel Lutheran Church 
4120 17th Avenue South 
Minneapolis, MN  55407 

Phone:  (612) 724-3693 
Fax:  (612) 724-3694 

 

Office Hours M - F   8 AM - 3 PM 
 

Pastor: Brenda Froisland 
 pastor@bethel-mpls.org  
 

Engagement Coordinator: 
  Dr. Jen Kilps  
     engage@bethel-mpls.org 
 

Music:   
 Phil Radtke, Director 
 organist@bethel-mpls.org 
    Barb Saunders, Erin Gaines 
 

Office Administrator: 
 Susie George 
     bethel@bethel-mpls.org 
 

Bookkeeper: 
 Eleni Andre 
 assttreas@bethel-mpls.org 
 

Head Custodian:  
    Jim Blomgren 
Assistant Custodians: 
    Chris Hoover, Bill Shy, 
    Katie Simons 
 

Board of Administrators: 
 Ann Allison, President  
 Sarah Berke, Secretary 
 Pat Gramentz, Treasurer 
 Laurie Hauge, Vice-President 
 Les Johnson, At-Large 
 Romell White, At-Large 
 

Mission Council: 
 Larissa Hoover  
 Stephanie Johnson 
 Lizzy Kily 
 Jim Lair 
 Heidi Nordine, Chair 
 Anna Olsen 
  
  

Visitation Committee: 
 Sharon Rodi, Coordinator 
 

 
C Y & F Committee: 
 Michael Hall 
 Tom Keating  
 Wendy Krogh    
 Anna Wohnoutka 
 Katie Simons 
 

MAY Deadline:  
Approved Article, Advertisement and 

Calendar deadline is:  
WEDNESDAY 

April 22 at  12:00 Noon 
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Pray for us all. 
PRAYERS FOR OUR MEMBERS 

MEMBERS, RELATIVES 
& FRIENDS IN THE SERVICE 

Robert Hundt 
Katrel Bishop (Pr Brenda’s nephew) 
Emily Dorumsgaard (Sue’s niece) 
Adam Froisland (Pr Brenda’s nephew) 
Dwana Froisland (Pr Brenda’s niece) 
Brian Hansen (Kaka Day’s husband) 
Aaron Larson (Rosie Smith’s grandson) 
Sean Young (Pr Brenda’s godson) 

All of us, without exception 
Marge Hauge 
Margaret Johnson  
Ruth Aaskov 
Angel Cantu 
Trudy (Gert) Carlson 
Karen Warwick 
Mike Simons 
Dave & Libby Krogh 
The Hundt Family 
Pikkarainen Family 
Marilyn Romsaas 
Tom Keating 
Larissa Hoover 
Shirley Elavsky 
Sharon Warwick 
Mark Walker 
Jan Walker 
Marshall Fossum 

Carrie Melhus 
Sheila Nelson 
Bresina Family 
Karen McBride 
Ryan Summer 
Elaine Vogel 
Teondre Martinez 
Crystal Vaughn 
Lynn Vaughn 
Jim Haraldson 
Sue Dorumsgaard Ayers 
Audrey Campbell 
Jeff Fossum 
Mel Olson 
Joan Dahlman 
Puckett Family 
Teddy Gaines 
Andy Martinson 
Doris Christianson 

RELATIVES & FRIENDS   
Medical Workers 
Retail Workers 
Government Leaders 
Migrants & Asylum seekers 
Lydia (Laurie & Dan Hauge’s granddaughter) 
Kristian (Pr B’s bestie) 
Lula Kefletson & Family (former member) 
Sam Cheaney (Sheila Nelson’s friend) 
Rhonda (Sheila Nelson’s friend) 
Kevin (Sheila Nelson’s friend) 
Joni (Sheila Nelson’s cousin) 
Rosy Fieker (Libby Krogh’s sister) 
Vi (Sue Dorumsgaard Ayers’ mom) 
Gretchen & Louis (Larissa Hoover’s parents) 
Susan & Dale (Wendy Ledesma’s parents) 
Rev. Ron Schuette (Dave’s father) 
Steve Elavsky (Shirley Elavsky’s son) 
Sue (Mary Rosby’s cousin) 
Jack Fahrendorff (Roberta Horning’s dad) 
Sue & Wayne (Karen Warwick’s parents) 
Bill & Peg (Mary Chilvers’ dad & his wife) 
Denann Karels (Jan & Mark Walker’s friend) 
Joanne Wilberg (Marge Hauge’s sister) 
Keith Shaubach (Jan Walker’s brother) 
Jean Phillips (Chris Phillips’ mom) 
Pamela Christi (Sharon Phillips’ sister) 
Gabe Ness (Julie Hundt’s husband) 
John Hundt (Kathy Hundt’s brother-in-law) 
Paula Morgan (Romell White’s sister)  
Cheryl (Karen McBride’s sister) 
Ann Baskett (Crystal Vaughn’s grandmother) 
Claire Tarr (Margaret Johnson’s godchild) 
Meghan (Sue Dorumsgaard Ayers’ friend) 
Andrea (Mona Falk’s daughter) 

Our Mission Partners 
 

 Allured Music Studio    Bancroft Neighborhood Association   Bread of Life Deaf Lutheran Church  BOLD   
 Casa de Oracion - MN    Casa de Oracion - Pentecostal   Mpls Area Synod   Nokomis Healthy Seniors      

 ReconcilingWorks   Sheridan Story 
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Report on Allies and Friends Workshop 
 
 On February 29, several of us from Bethel attended the Allies and Friends Workshop sponsored 
by the Minneapolis Area Synod.  We sat at tables with members of other congregations and hopefully at 
least one Muslim.  At our table we had a young Imam who helped facilitate our table discussion. The 
day was a combination of speakers and table discussion. Topics included: The Principles of Interfaith 
Work, Introduction to Islam and the Muslim Experience in Minnesota, and Islamophobia.  I took notes 
on the “Three Rules of Religious Understanding”: 
 1 - Ask the adherents, not the enemies.   
 2 -Compare like with like. In other words, don’t compare the worst of Islam with the best of 

Christianity.   
 3 -Leave room for “holy envy.”  An example of this would be admiration of the Muslim dedication to 

prayer or memorization of the Koran.  
 There was a lot of material covered and we gained understanding both of Islam and how to 
engage in discussions with others on the topic. One aspect of this was to know your audience. There 
are 5 types: “the choir,” base, persuadable, opposition, and unreachable.  Engaging with the last group 
would likely be unsuccessful.  
  We enjoyed a delicious lunch catered by Soma Deli and Grill! I feel the workshop was 
worthwhile.  Further workshops are likely to be held in the future.  

submitted by Janet Anderson    

 
       Live as a Steward 
 

 Did growing up on a farm with a ½ mile driveway prepare me for social distancing and staying at 
home now? Could that also have prepared me to maintain a pantry of the grocery items we use? How do 
our life experiences relate to our current lives?  
 Later in April we will note the 50

th
 anniversary of Earth Day. How will we each make a difference? 

People in quarantined cities around the world have noted clearer skies, cleaner waters and easier breath-
ing. Will we continue to drive less when COVID-19 is no longer present?  
 Plastic items?! The farm pantry had food in glass bottles. Currently, peanut butter and salad dress-
ing that I buy come in glass jars. Oh, and I found shampoo in a bar just like soap. What have you 
changed? No purchased bottles of water? 
 Bethel has removed 5 trees and will plant 10 trees.  Have you planted a lawn that does not need as 
much mowing and watering? Have you planted native plants that aid bees? 
 In Genesis we have been told to care for all of creation—animals, plants, people. Caring for crea-
tion becomes a daily challenge.  

submitted by Sharon Rodi, Stewardship Committee 

    Like so many things these days, MN Food-
Share March Campaign here at Bethel is not 
happening. 

   Bethel is providing a Food Shelf → 
of sorts. If you are inclined to bring food, please 
feel free. The little pantry is near the 17th Ave 
door, on a bench under the overhang. We 
will share with our community in need.       
   Take what you need,  
                leave what you can.  
 

As “they” say, We’re all in this together! 
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From the desk of Dr. Jen Kilps, Engagement Coordinator 

My Possible COVID-19 Diagnosis 
 
A couple weeks ago the news was reporting the lack of hand sanitizer in stores. I got 

really creative in my fight to keep Dave and I safe.  I bought isopropyl  alcohol, aloe and cute 
squeezable bottles (from TJ Maxx) and facial wipe packs that I poured alcohol into.  I went to ALDI for 
basic food. I always buy my toilet paper in bulk so we were already set.  Ironically, I went to a bunch of 
stores to obtain these items.  Maybe a mistake.   
 Last week I got sick, really sick.  So sick that I called my doctor who works at the U/Fairview.  A 
triage nurse took my details and called me back after a bit.  They wanted me to take the online COVID-
19 diagnostic test (MN doesn’t have enough tests for “mild” symptoms).  I took the test and my results 
read that I had a respiratory infection and that I should assume I had COVID-19.  
 This news came as a shock.  I hadn’t thought my getting infected was a possibility.  I was already 
self-isolating but the possibility of infecting Dave sent me reeling.  But in all honesty, for the first couple 
of days I wasn’t thinking much about anything.  I was too sick.  I couldn’t think.  I didn’t care that family 
was calling and didn’t call anyone myself.  Time passed quickly and slowly. 
 After six days, I feel better.  It’s only now that I am reflecting on my experience.  Here are some 
thoughts: 
 It is terrifying that we don’t have tests.  It’s a terrible feeling not knowing, for sure, that you could harm 

people you love.  In the back of my mind I count the days, over and over, of when I was actually 
around people, around you.   

 I am very angry with people who are not self-isolating (if they can).  My sister had friends over and I 
can’t believe she would put my frail mother at risk.  (She has stopped doing that.) 

 I am lonely and want to see people.  I am a people person.  I need contact.  I am SURE many of you 
are feeling the same thing.  (So please call me if you are lonely, I would enjoy it!  321-750-7862!) 

 I am afraid for people.  For health care workers most of all.  And people who are frail.  And for all 
those people who are keeping ALDI and Walgreens and our utilities working.   

 I feel out of touch with you all.  With my job.  I love to problem solve and I love technology.  I wish I 
could have been working with Pastor, Phil, Susie and all of you to get connected.  I didn’t feel part of 
things. 

 AND I am also grateful.  Grateful that people in our community seem well.  Grateful that we can work 
together to figure out how to build community.  And grateful to Pastor and Phil that they are figuring 
out how we can worship together.   

 I know this is hard, and scary, and lonely.  But take some comfort that we all need each other even if 
we have trouble reaching out.   

 I’ll set up a Mental Wellness “virtual gathering” for those of us who want to share thoughts & feelings 
about what is going on in our lives.  It is not a time to worry what others might think of you. 

 I am pretty much symptom free (though I need a nap after writing this).  I’ll never be positive that I 
had the virus.  I think probably, maybe.  But I DO know the experience of “thinking” I have the virus.  
The psychology of that.  My therapist and I had a good talk this morning (over Facetime).  She said that 
people are off-the-charts scared.   
 But we don’t have to be.  We should be scared, but we are lucky.  We know that we love each 
other with Christ’s love.  With Christ’s grace and with his peace.  Trust that.  
Open yourself up to it.  It is the only thing that saves us in times of darkness. 
 

Office hours will vary at this time of “Stay at Home.”   
If you call the church and no one answers, please call our staff directly.   
Pr Brenda:  651-270-4960     Dr. Jen:  321-750-7862      Phil:  651-747-7129    Susie: 612-710-6620  
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Kids Connect 
   Sundays & Tuesdays    3:30 PM 
 

https://zoom.us/j/95562269 

Coffee Clatch 
   Tuesdays & Thursdays   9:30 AM 
 

https://zoom.us/j/640304895  

Parents Moment 
   Wednesdays    9:00 AM   
 

https://zoom.us/j/198101983  

Youth Connect 
   Thursdays   4:00 PM 
 

https://zoom.us/j/240564370  

 

ALSO - for some fun 
 

Music from Phil 
https://youtu.be/eYulWWiXkps 

 
A song from Pr B for kids’ bedtime 

https://youtu.be/Zj1GXl2UXOY 
 

Pr B's silly cat named Zaide 
https://youtu.be/oXYure4Ywoc 

 
“TIMES, they are a changing.” 

We miss you and we want to stay connected. So during this 
“physical distancing” we have set up some groups so we can see 

each other, even if it is from afar. 
Join any of the groups listed below and let’s keep in touch. 

HOW DO I SET UP TO SEE ALL THIS ZOOM STUFF?? 
 

https://files.constantcontact.com/900b53b0801/cf5da0b2-f921-43bd-a3a1-098b54425e71.pdf   

 

 

Check out the link above and/or call the office to see how we can 
help you connect! 
 

God's continued blessings! Pr Brenda 

 
Be sure to watch these YouTube videos. 

What videos can you share?  
Put them on our 
Facebook page. 

 
What other suggestions do you have to 

share with us during these days? 
 

Stay safe. Stay home. 
Now go wash your hands. 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001l4gkx2kvOFFqIq435sXtNBwx_tr0v7m13FRPeNGXwndyXjXpeVvq6nXPDpKQlRtkonhV-Pkxe5z_8prLmssQp74WzUHnwfLQLwU5RY2L9kMu7AsCa9m2uuzPNz98IBPCm8iPuztiXOpiG8pG7Dlvnw==&c=o4TsKQFRvjM_YASicHB47gBthuCvnG7saZA36opPdTLYuvwhgL8w9w==&ch=-a9DgZUYFo-J3
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001l4gkx2kvOFFqIq435sXtNBwx_tr0v7m13FRPeNGXwndyXjXpeVvq6nXPDpKQlRtkUukL_linkOsIfsUZZtDL2z-V1rGpKEoLcLhEdgYYWD-VmCLxBIyfVz6eLj-OXnGPDzYJQ85WleHw4t7dyLo4iQ==&c=o4TsKQFRvjM_YASicHB47gBthuCvnG7saZA36opPdTLYuvwhgL8w9w==&ch=-a9DgZUYFo-J3
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001l4gkx2kvOFFqIq435sXtNBwx_tr0v7m13FRPeNGXwndyXjXpeVvq6nXPDpKQlRtkYCvrFZ9FhY5xlSn770swgtqsl-YvbnnwAhXnlg7AnTER22-sA5v0HHhAE-TED6WIUtTh5Mt9JZRCUBs9msW4yA==&c=o4TsKQFRvjM_YASicHB47gBthuCvnG7saZA36opPdTLYuvwhgL8w9w==&ch=-a9DgZUYFo-J3
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001l4gkx2kvOFFqIq435sXtNBwx_tr0v7m13FRPeNGXwndyXjXpeVvq6nXPDpKQlRtkonhV-Pkxe5z_8prLmssQp74WzUHnwfLQLwU5RY2L9kMu7AsCa9m2uuzPNz98IBPCm8iPuztiXOpiG8pG7Dlvnw==&c=o4TsKQFRvjM_YASicHB47gBthuCvnG7saZA36opPdTLYuvwhgL8w9w==&ch=-a9DgZUYFo-J3
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001l4gkx2kvOFFqIq435sXtNBwx_tr0v7m13FRPeNGXwndyXjXpeVvq6nXPDpKQlRtk1MkTNJzegopHC4ZnnI27SdK6Ogq6MZDFMYLSzaiTQg7tXbvd8TxXXq9MXPjroZYcl5dP3HkLY-FUUBDEuh8odA==&c=o4TsKQFRvjM_YASicHB47gBthuCvnG7saZA36opPdTLYuvwhgL8w9w==&ch=-a9DgZUYFo-J3
https://youtu.be/Zj1GXl2UXOY
https://youtu.be/oXYure4Ywoc
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BeUJetepBjHHsEpUp7kCnmLgZ72AE2doBH7MRNLLNuAcSOUdWqZxUQGof7YJDcfuCYF_rJxUh0ylKi5jtl__TIMzaeFnuKS1voTTV8DLytharVtYgRfIUxI7Msl8j3V1-stBkT0b93GemtI4KT1rWUkaWizGdTZdVpquH10MVw8zzX06u2cDpER6h7LUxGOdt-cswsXI49npUrudRvCvgo2VdOQCUcecing4
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If your birthday or anniversary is missing from this page,  
please let the office know so we can update our records! 

Mike & Noreen Greer April 5  

Brenda Froisland & Mary Chilvers April 8     

Jeff & Jody Alberts April 13 

Jeff & Michelle Kevelin April 24 

Heidi Nordine  April 1 

Karen Warwick   April 1 

Cherie Olausen  April 2 

Mike Simons   April 2 

Sitona Olson   April 3 

Janet Anderson  April 4 

Rachel Archer  April 4 

Connor Riley   April 4   

Julie Ness   April 8 

Shaelyn Lindgren-Mudek April 9  

Marcia Kempe  April 11 

Thomas Tourville  April 18 

Brenda Froisland  April 19 

Gretchen Mitcham  April 19 

Paul Comnick  April 20  

Linda Frazier   April 21 

Josi Alberts   April 23  

Thomas Mason  April 24 

Ray Pikkarainen II  April 24 

Pearl MacCallum  April 27  

Joan Bargman  April 29  

Joni Hodgman  April 29  

If you drive by Bethel right now you’ll see many workers. They are from the city and 
from our roofing company. 
 The city has arrived at our block to put in fiber 
optics for the city wide broadband internet. We are 
looking into a subscription price to see if it will save us 
money once it is live. 

  
And our flat roof is being replaced, including the removal and 
replacement of all our solar panels. So by the time we all get 
back together, all of this will be 
complete. 
      

 
And inside the building, there is a lot of deep cleaning going 
on. Also, the Fireside Room is getting a new paint job. We are 
using this time well.  
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OPPORTUNITIES 
  
 

As I write this article, I am sitting in a dark sanctuary, the clicking of my computer keys and 
birds the only sounds. Not knowing when the next in-person service will be held with a full 
congregation is a bit sad. To many, this may be quite bleak, especially as a musician who 
relies on the size of the sanctuary to carry the music to the listener’s ears. Yes, I do certainly 
look forward to the day that we are all back together as music will never be the same digitally 
as it is in real life. However, this time has led me down new alleys of sharing my talents, 
forced me to try new things, and given me the chance to take a step back from the hectic life 
that I led. The last point is important because the more time I have, the more creative I seem 
to be. 
 I have noticed other positive things throughout the last weeks as well. People outside 
on walks seem to be in no hurry to their next engagement, but are eager to say “hello” as 
they walk past. Dads playing with kids in the median of the streets – a sight that seemed to 
be reserved only for the Fourth of July, or Thanksgiving. This disconnect has seemingly 
connected us in ways in which we have only scratched the surface of thus far. And I am 
excited to see the lasting benefits. I’m not so sure what that means about the music I make. I 
have been making weekly videos, playing for live-streaming services, and while that may fulfil 
the soul of others, it is certainly not the same as accompanying a hymn with a congregation 
singing their hearts out. Maybe I just need to find my way to connect... 
 I am reminded of musicians less fortunate from the past and wonder how they turned 
their misfortunes into opportunities. One of those musicians is Louis Vierne. Vierne was a 
French organist born in October of 1870 and seemed to have a life marred with misfortune. 
He was born legally blind yet seemed to have a gift for music making. Even after studying 
and working at the Paris Conservatory for many years, he was expected to become professor 
of organ but that was never the case as other colleagues were appointed in front of him. His 
first wife cheated on him and subsequent relationships ended poorly as well. He injured his 
leg to the point of almost needing it amputated. It never ended up needing to be amputated, 
however, he had to relearn how he used his legs on the organ. Vierne’s youngest son died of 
tuberculosis. His elder son and brother both died fighting in World War I. To cap it all off, 
Vierne died at the organ console while giving a concert to a crowd of 3000 at Notre Dame in 
Paris.  
 Vierne led an entire life of misfortune yet turned his life into the opportunity to compose 
and share that music with the entire world. While we are away from one another, let us focus 
on the opportunities and look to what else we can discover in our time apart.  
 
Soli Deo Gloria,  
Phil Radtke  

Phil’s Music Score 

The Church has left the building! 
 

Please look for e mails from us. If you have not gotten any please call us so we can 
correct your e mail address. 

Please keep in touch and know we are here for you. 
Please continue to be the church to your family, friends, neighbors and strangers. 
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2020
Sunday Monday Tuesday 

 

   How to use ZOOM? -- Follow this link for instructions. 

1 
NO OPEN GYM
9:00 AM
https://zoom.us/j/198101983

6:00 PM
              

5 

PALM SUNDAY 
10:30 AM Virtual Bethel Worship  
3:30 PM Virtual Kids Connect 
https://zoom.us/j/95562269 

6 
NO OPEN GYM 

7 
9:30 AM Virtual Coffee Clatch  
https://zoom.us/j/640304895 
10:30 AM Staff Meeting 
12:30 PM Text Study Virtual 
3:30 PM Virtual Kids Connect 
https://zoom.us/j/95562269 
6:00 PM  Worship &  Music Committee 
https://zoom.us/j/538961369 
6:30 PM Virtual Mental Health Small Group  
https://zoom.us/j/149452803 

8 
NO OPEN GYM
9:00 AM
https://zoom.us/j/198101983

12 

EASTER SUNDAY 
10:30 AM Virtual Bethel Worship  
11:30 AM Welcome Committee 
3:30 PM Virtual Kids Connect 
https://zoom.us/j/95562269 

13 
NO OPEN GYM 

14 
9:30 AM Virtual Coffee Clatch  
https://zoom.us/j/640304895 
10:30 AM Staff Meeting 
12:30 PM Text Study Virtual 
3:30 PM Virtual Kids Connect 
https://zoom.us/j/95562269 
6:00 PM  Worship &  Music Committee 
https://zoom.us/j/538961369 
6:00 PM Mission Council 
https://zoom.us/j/586746042 

15 
NO OPEN GYM
9:00 AM
https://zoom.us/j/198101983

19 
10:30 AM Virtual Bethel Worship  
11:30 AM Virtual CYF Meeting 
https://zoom.us/j/619416470 
3:30 PM Virtual Kids Connect             
https://zoom.us/j/95562269 

20 
NO OPEN GYM 

21 
9:30 AM Virtual Coffee Clatch  
https://zoom.us/j/640304895 
10:30 AM Staff Meeting 
12:30 PM Text Study Virtual 
3:30 PM Virtual Kids Connect 
https://zoom.us/j/95562269 
6:00 PM  Worship &  Music Committee 
https://zoom.us/j/538961369 
6:45 PM Board of Administrators 
https://zoom.us/j/214132846   

22 
NO OPEN GYM
9:00 AM
https://zoom.us/j/198101983

26 
10:30 AM Virtual Bethel Worship  
3:30 PM Virtual Kids Connect 
https://zoom.us/j/95562269 

27 
NO OPEN GYM 

28 
9:30 AM Virtual Coffee Clatch  
https://zoom.us/j/640304895 
10:30 AM Staff Meeting 
12:30 PM Text Study Virtual 
3:30 PM Virtual Kids Connect 
https://zoom.us/j/95562269 
6:00 PM  Worship &  Music Committee 
https://zoom.us/j/538961369 

29 
NO OPEN GYM
9:00 AM
https://zoom.us/j/198101983

https://files.constantcontact.com/900b53b0801/
cf5da0b2-f921-43bd-a3a1-098b54425e71.pdf  
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2020  
Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 

NO OPEN GYM 

9:00 AM Virtual Parent Meeting 
https://zoom.us/j/198101983 

6:00 PM Virtual Lent Worship  
              (No soup) 

2 
9:30 AM Virtual Coffee Clatch  
https://zoom.us/j/640304895 

11:00 AM Virtual Bible Study 
https://zoom.us/j/183681995  
4:00 PM Virtual Youth Connect 
https://zoom.us/j/240564370  

3 4 

NO OPEN GYM 
9:00 AM Virtual Parent Meeting 
https://zoom.us/j/198101983 

9 
9:30 AM Virtual Coffee Clatch  
https://zoom.us/j/640304895 
4:00 PM Virtual Youth Connect 
https://zoom.us/j/240564370  

10 11 

NO OPEN GYM 
9:00 AM Virtual Parent Meeting 
https://zoom.us/j/198101983 

16 
9:30 AM Virtual Coffee Clatch  
https://zoom.us/j/640304895 
11:00 AM Virtual Bible Study 
https://zoom.us/j/372825385  
4:00 PM Virtual Youth Connect 
https://zoom.us/j/240564370  

17 18 

NO OPEN GYM 
9:00 AM Virtual Parent Meeting 
https://zoom.us/j/198101983 

23 
9:30 AM Virtual Coffee Clatch  
https://zoom.us/j/640304895 
4:00 PM Virtual Youth Connect 
https://zoom.us/j/240564370  

24 25 

NO OPEN GYM 
9:00 AM Virtual Parent Meeting 
https://zoom.us/j/198101983 

30 
9:30 AM Virtual Coffee Clatch  
https://zoom.us/j/640304895 
4:00 PM Virtual Youth Connect 
https://zoom.us/j/240564370  

 
 

   Note: The LINK to your virtual        
program is listed BELOW the         
name of your group. 

  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001l4gkx2kvOFFqIq435sXtNBwx_tr0v7m13FRPeNGXwndyXjXpeVvq6nXPDpKQlRtkYCvrFZ9FhY5xlSn770swgtqsl-YvbnnwAhXnlg7AnTER22-sA5v0HHhAE-TED6WIUtTh5Mt9JZRCUBs9msW4yA==&c=o4TsKQFRvjM_YASicHB47gBthuCvnG7saZA36opPdTLYuvwhgL8w9w==&ch=-a9DgZUYFo-J3
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001l4gkx2kvOFFqIq435sXtNBwx_tr0v7m13FRPeNGXwndyXjXpeVvq6nXPDpKQlRtkUukL_linkOsIfsUZZtDL2z-V1rGpKEoLcLhEdgYYWD-VmCLxBIyfVz6eLj-OXnGPDzYJQ85WleHw4t7dyLo4iQ==&c=o4TsKQFRvjM_YASicHB47gBthuCvnG7saZA36opPdTLYuvwhgL8w9w==&ch=-a9DgZUYFo-J3
https://zoom.us/j/183681995
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001l4gkx2kvOFFqIq435sXtNBwx_tr0v7m13FRPeNGXwndyXjXpeVvq6nXPDpKQlRtkonhV-Pkxe5z_8prLmssQp74WzUHnwfLQLwU5RY2L9kMu7AsCa9m2uuzPNz98IBPCm8iPuztiXOpiG8pG7Dlvnw==&c=o4TsKQFRvjM_YASicHB47gBthuCvnG7saZA36opPdTLYuvwhgL8w9w==&ch=-a9DgZUYFo-J3
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001l4gkx2kvOFFqIq435sXtNBwx_tr0v7m13FRPeNGXwndyXjXpeVvq6nXPDpKQlRtkonhV-Pkxe5z_8prLmssQp74WzUHnwfLQLwU5RY2L9kMu7AsCa9m2uuzPNz98IBPCm8iPuztiXOpiG8pG7Dlvnw==&c=o4TsKQFRvjM_YASicHB47gBthuCvnG7saZA36opPdTLYuvwhgL8w9w==&ch=-a9DgZUYFo-J3
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001l4gkx2kvOFFqIq435sXtNBwx_tr0v7m13FRPeNGXwndyXjXpeVvq6nXPDpKQlRtkUukL_linkOsIfsUZZtDL2z-V1rGpKEoLcLhEdgYYWD-VmCLxBIyfVz6eLj-OXnGPDzYJQ85WleHw4t7dyLo4iQ==&c=o4TsKQFRvjM_YASicHB47gBthuCvnG7saZA36opPdTLYuvwhgL8w9w==&ch=-a9DgZUYFo-J3
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001l4gkx2kvOFFqIq435sXtNBwx_tr0v7m13FRPeNGXwndyXjXpeVvq6nXPDpKQlRtkonhV-Pkxe5z_8prLmssQp74WzUHnwfLQLwU5RY2L9kMu7AsCa9m2uuzPNz98IBPCm8iPuztiXOpiG8pG7Dlvnw==&c=o4TsKQFRvjM_YASicHB47gBthuCvnG7saZA36opPdTLYuvwhgL8w9w==&ch=-a9DgZUYFo-J3
https://zoom.us/j/538961369
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001l4gkx2kvOFFqIq435sXtNBwx_tr0v7m13FRPeNGXwndyXjXpeVvq6nXPDpKQlRtkYCvrFZ9FhY5xlSn770swgtqsl-YvbnnwAhXnlg7AnTER22-sA5v0HHhAE-TED6WIUtTh5Mt9JZRCUBs9msW4yA==&c=o4TsKQFRvjM_YASicHB47gBthuCvnG7saZA36opPdTLYuvwhgL8w9w==&ch=-a9DgZUYFo-J3
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001l4gkx2kvOFFqIq435sXtNBwx_tr0v7m13FRPeNGXwndyXjXpeVvq6nXPDpKQlRtkUukL_linkOsIfsUZZtDL2z-V1rGpKEoLcLhEdgYYWD-VmCLxBIyfVz6eLj-OXnGPDzYJQ85WleHw4t7dyLo4iQ==&c=o4TsKQFRvjM_YASicHB47gBthuCvnG7saZA36opPdTLYuvwhgL8w9w==&ch=-a9DgZUYFo-J3
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001l4gkx2kvOFFqIq435sXtNBwx_tr0v7m13FRPeNGXwndyXjXpeVvq6nXPDpKQlRtkonhV-Pkxe5z_8prLmssQp74WzUHnwfLQLwU5RY2L9kMu7AsCa9m2uuzPNz98IBPCm8iPuztiXOpiG8pG7Dlvnw==&c=o4TsKQFRvjM_YASicHB47gBthuCvnG7saZA36opPdTLYuvwhgL8w9w==&ch=-a9DgZUYFo-J3
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001l4gkx2kvOFFqIq435sXtNBwx_tr0v7m13FRPeNGXwndyXjXpeVvq6nXPDpKQlRtkonhV-Pkxe5z_8prLmssQp74WzUHnwfLQLwU5RY2L9kMu7AsCa9m2uuzPNz98IBPCm8iPuztiXOpiG8pG7Dlvnw==&c=o4TsKQFRvjM_YASicHB47gBthuCvnG7saZA36opPdTLYuvwhgL8w9w==&ch=-a9DgZUYFo-J3
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001l4gkx2kvOFFqIq435sXtNBwx_tr0v7m13FRPeNGXwndyXjXpeVvq6nXPDpKQlRtkUukL_linkOsIfsUZZtDL2z-V1rGpKEoLcLhEdgYYWD-VmCLxBIyfVz6eLj-OXnGPDzYJQ85WleHw4t7dyLo4iQ==&c=o4TsKQFRvjM_YASicHB47gBthuCvnG7saZA36opPdTLYuvwhgL8w9w==&ch=-a9DgZUYFo-J3
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001l4gkx2kvOFFqIq435sXtNBwx_tr0v7m13FRPeNGXwndyXjXpeVvq6nXPDpKQlRtkonhV-Pkxe5z_8prLmssQp74WzUHnwfLQLwU5RY2L9kMu7AsCa9m2uuzPNz98IBPCm8iPuztiXOpiG8pG7Dlvnw==&c=o4TsKQFRvjM_YASicHB47gBthuCvnG7saZA36opPdTLYuvwhgL8w9w==&ch=-a9DgZUYFo-J3
https://zoom.us/j/538961369
https://zoom.us/j/586746042
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001l4gkx2kvOFFqIq435sXtNBwx_tr0v7m13FRPeNGXwndyXjXpeVvq6nXPDpKQlRtkYCvrFZ9FhY5xlSn770swgtqsl-YvbnnwAhXnlg7AnTER22-sA5v0HHhAE-TED6WIUtTh5Mt9JZRCUBs9msW4yA==&c=o4TsKQFRvjM_YASicHB47gBthuCvnG7saZA36opPdTLYuvwhgL8w9w==&ch=-a9DgZUYFo-J3
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001l4gkx2kvOFFqIq435sXtNBwx_tr0v7m13FRPeNGXwndyXjXpeVvq6nXPDpKQlRtkUukL_linkOsIfsUZZtDL2z-V1rGpKEoLcLhEdgYYWD-VmCLxBIyfVz6eLj-OXnGPDzYJQ85WleHw4t7dyLo4iQ==&c=o4TsKQFRvjM_YASicHB47gBthuCvnG7saZA36opPdTLYuvwhgL8w9w==&ch=-a9DgZUYFo-J3
https://zoom.us/j/372825385
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001l4gkx2kvOFFqIq435sXtNBwx_tr0v7m13FRPeNGXwndyXjXpeVvq6nXPDpKQlRtkonhV-Pkxe5z_8prLmssQp74WzUHnwfLQLwU5RY2L9kMu7AsCa9m2uuzPNz98IBPCm8iPuztiXOpiG8pG7Dlvnw==&c=o4TsKQFRvjM_YASicHB47gBthuCvnG7saZA36opPdTLYuvwhgL8w9w==&ch=-a9DgZUYFo-J3
https://zoom.us/j/619416470
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001l4gkx2kvOFFqIq435sXtNBwx_tr0v7m13FRPeNGXwndyXjXpeVvq6nXPDpKQlRtkonhV-Pkxe5z_8prLmssQp74WzUHnwfLQLwU5RY2L9kMu7AsCa9m2uuzPNz98IBPCm8iPuztiXOpiG8pG7Dlvnw==&c=o4TsKQFRvjM_YASicHB47gBthuCvnG7saZA36opPdTLYuvwhgL8w9w==&ch=-a9DgZUYFo-J3
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001l4gkx2kvOFFqIq435sXtNBwx_tr0v7m13FRPeNGXwndyXjXpeVvq6nXPDpKQlRtkUukL_linkOsIfsUZZtDL2z-V1rGpKEoLcLhEdgYYWD-VmCLxBIyfVz6eLj-OXnGPDzYJQ85WleHw4t7dyLo4iQ==&c=o4TsKQFRvjM_YASicHB47gBthuCvnG7saZA36opPdTLYuvwhgL8w9w==&ch=-a9DgZUYFo-J3
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001l4gkx2kvOFFqIq435sXtNBwx_tr0v7m13FRPeNGXwndyXjXpeVvq6nXPDpKQlRtkonhV-Pkxe5z_8prLmssQp74WzUHnwfLQLwU5RY2L9kMu7AsCa9m2uuzPNz98IBPCm8iPuztiXOpiG8pG7Dlvnw==&c=o4TsKQFRvjM_YASicHB47gBthuCvnG7saZA36opPdTLYuvwhgL8w9w==&ch=-a9DgZUYFo-J3
https://zoom.us/j/538961369
https://zoom.us/j/214132846
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001l4gkx2kvOFFqIq435sXtNBwx_tr0v7m13FRPeNGXwndyXjXpeVvq6nXPDpKQlRtkYCvrFZ9FhY5xlSn770swgtqsl-YvbnnwAhXnlg7AnTER22-sA5v0HHhAE-TED6WIUtTh5Mt9JZRCUBs9msW4yA==&c=o4TsKQFRvjM_YASicHB47gBthuCvnG7saZA36opPdTLYuvwhgL8w9w==&ch=-a9DgZUYFo-J3
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001l4gkx2kvOFFqIq435sXtNBwx_tr0v7m13FRPeNGXwndyXjXpeVvq6nXPDpKQlRtkUukL_linkOsIfsUZZtDL2z-V1rGpKEoLcLhEdgYYWD-VmCLxBIyfVz6eLj-OXnGPDzYJQ85WleHw4t7dyLo4iQ==&c=o4TsKQFRvjM_YASicHB47gBthuCvnG7saZA36opPdTLYuvwhgL8w9w==&ch=-a9DgZUYFo-J3
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001l4gkx2kvOFFqIq435sXtNBwx_tr0v7m13FRPeNGXwndyXjXpeVvq6nXPDpKQlRtkonhV-Pkxe5z_8prLmssQp74WzUHnwfLQLwU5RY2L9kMu7AsCa9m2uuzPNz98IBPCm8iPuztiXOpiG8pG7Dlvnw==&c=o4TsKQFRvjM_YASicHB47gBthuCvnG7saZA36opPdTLYuvwhgL8w9w==&ch=-a9DgZUYFo-J3
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001l4gkx2kvOFFqIq435sXtNBwx_tr0v7m13FRPeNGXwndyXjXpeVvq6nXPDpKQlRtkonhV-Pkxe5z_8prLmssQp74WzUHnwfLQLwU5RY2L9kMu7AsCa9m2uuzPNz98IBPCm8iPuztiXOpiG8pG7Dlvnw==&c=o4TsKQFRvjM_YASicHB47gBthuCvnG7saZA36opPdTLYuvwhgL8w9w==&ch=-a9DgZUYFo-J3
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001l4gkx2kvOFFqIq435sXtNBwx_tr0v7m13FRPeNGXwndyXjXpeVvq6nXPDpKQlRtkUukL_linkOsIfsUZZtDL2z-V1rGpKEoLcLhEdgYYWD-VmCLxBIyfVz6eLj-OXnGPDzYJQ85WleHw4t7dyLo4iQ==&c=o4TsKQFRvjM_YASicHB47gBthuCvnG7saZA36opPdTLYuvwhgL8w9w==&ch=-a9DgZUYFo-J3
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001l4gkx2kvOFFqIq435sXtNBwx_tr0v7m13FRPeNGXwndyXjXpeVvq6nXPDpKQlRtkonhV-Pkxe5z_8prLmssQp74WzUHnwfLQLwU5RY2L9kMu7AsCa9m2uuzPNz98IBPCm8iPuztiXOpiG8pG7Dlvnw==&c=o4TsKQFRvjM_YASicHB47gBthuCvnG7saZA36opPdTLYuvwhgL8w9w==&ch=-a9DgZUYFo-J3
https://zoom.us/j/538961369
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001l4gkx2kvOFFqIq435sXtNBwx_tr0v7m13FRPeNGXwndyXjXpeVvq6nXPDpKQlRtkYCvrFZ9FhY5xlSn770swgtqsl-YvbnnwAhXnlg7AnTER22-sA5v0HHhAE-TED6WIUtTh5Mt9JZRCUBs9msW4yA==&c=o4TsKQFRvjM_YASicHB47gBthuCvnG7saZA36opPdTLYuvwhgL8w9w==&ch=-a9DgZUYFo-J3
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001l4gkx2kvOFFqIq435sXtNBwx_tr0v7m13FRPeNGXwndyXjXpeVvq6nXPDpKQlRtkUukL_linkOsIfsUZZtDL2z-V1rGpKEoLcLhEdgYYWD-VmCLxBIyfVz6eLj-OXnGPDzYJQ85WleHw4t7dyLo4iQ==&c=o4TsKQFRvjM_YASicHB47gBthuCvnG7saZA36opPdTLYuvwhgL8w9w==&ch=-a9DgZUYFo-J3
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001l4gkx2kvOFFqIq435sXtNBwx_tr0v7m13FRPeNGXwndyXjXpeVvq6nXPDpKQlRtkonhV-Pkxe5z_8prLmssQp74WzUHnwfLQLwU5RY2L9kMu7AsCa9m2uuzPNz98IBPCm8iPuztiXOpiG8pG7Dlvnw==&c=o4TsKQFRvjM_YASicHB47gBthuCvnG7saZA36opPdTLYuvwhgL8w9w==&ch=-a9DgZUYFo-J3
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BeUJetepBjHHsEpUp7kCnmLgZ72AE2doBH7MRNLLNuAcSOUdWqZxUQGof7YJDcfuCYF_rJxUh0ylKi5jtl__TIMzaeFnuKS1voTTV8DLytharVtYgRfIUxI7Msl8j3V1-stBkT0b93GemtI4KT1rWUkaWizGdTZdVpquH10MVw8zzX06u2cDpER6h7LUxGOdt-cswsXI49npUrudRvCvgo2VdOQCUcecing4
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